
    

It's time to sign up for the seventh English Trifle at a new location: Camp Louise, Highfield-Cascade, MD
21719 ( near Thurmont). We hate to sit in traffic on a Friday night holiday weekend, so Trifle starts at 2 pm on
Saturday (there’s a half-hour “ECD basics” at 1:30). Plan to have lunch on your own and arrive between noon and
1:30 (during daylight!)  We dance Saturday afternoon and evening, all day Sunday, and Monday morning and
afternoon. You’ll be home in time to miss most of the traffic, fix dinner and start the laundry.
    Our callers are Gaye Fifer, Melissa Running and Joanna Reiner-Wilkinson, an amazing trio of superb
dance leaders. This year our two keyboard players are Jonathan Jensen and Kendall Rogers, who have a
delightful ability to embellish a tune in unexpected and amusing ways.  Violin virtuosas are Miranda Weinberg
and Becky Ross, charming and imaginative players.  Viola da gamba wizard Tina Chancey and cellist “Mr. Cool”
Ralph Gordon will provide lower register sonorities. Flutist Susan Brandt and bassoonist Bruce Edwards bring
brilliant high notes and mellow reediness, and multi-instrumentalist Paul Oorts adds mandolin, banjo and
concertina to the mix. And Jamie Platt on sound.  It will be a memorable weekend.   

Covid precautions will be posted on the website and updated as circumstances change. The Camp may
have other forms or requirements, which also will be posted on our website.
     All meals (and tea/coffee and snacks) are included and served cafeteria style. There are many 2-person
cabins with twin beds and private bath. Register early; cabin allocation is based on registration date.

Please use a separate form for each registration. 
I am G M  G F  G Other ___________   (This is for housing. We do not gender balance.).  
I have enclosed my check for $250. 
Please note that food or sweeper fellowships ($200) may be available. Contact us through the website.. 

Name: _________________________________________________ Button Name: _________________________

Street: _____________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: _____________________________________,    __________          _______________________

Daytime phone (________) ________-_____________      Evening phone  (________) ________-____________   

email:______________________________________________@_____________________ dot _____________

Food Preferences:  G Omnivore      G No red meat       G Vegetarian         G Vegan

Housing:         G Men only  G Women only  G Couples    G Other ___________ 

                        G I plan to tent      G I want to share a cabin with _____________________________________

Ride Sharing: G I need a ride.     G I can offer a ride to/from ____________________________________

For more information, visit our website AnEnglishTrifle.org

The Seventh
English Trifle!
Memorial Day Weekend:

Saturday ,May 27 through 
Monday, May 29, 2023 

To register by Paypal, go to www.AnEnglishTrifle.org and click on Registration. To register by mail, send this form (with payment)
to Jerry Blum, 8300 Osage Terrace, Adelphi, MD 20783-1757. Please print legibly, and use a separate form  for each registrant.
Make checks payable to "FootFall."  We will confirm by email; or send us an SASE.


